
MOTI4BAIIT4O HHO nl4c MO
Mulro MoNr.rea MoMqes

flporypop e Co$rlftcxa l-paacxa tlporyparypa

VsaNaeN,II,I qneHoBe Ha Koneru flra Ha Enponefi cxara flpoKyparypa.

rueHoBe Ha flpoKypopcKara Ko.nerus Ha BHcurH, Ctle6en Ctset,

C Hacroguloro MoTHBaIIHoHHo nucMo t43pa3qBaM xeJIaHI,Iero H roroBHocrra cH Aa yqacrByBaM B

o6sseHr.rs KoHKypc 3a AJrbxHocrra "Eeponeficxu AenerHpaH [poKypop" rtpu Enponeficxara

[poxyparypa, ulrafir]r [peABH,[, qe roBa e rrpeAn3BuKareJlcrBo I.I Bb3MoxHocr 3a KapuepHoro MH

pa3BHTHe, oT eAHa cTpaHa, a oT Apyra - Aa AonpHHeca 3a H3[bJIHeHHeTO Ha UenI'Ire Ha Enponeficrara

rpoKyparypa.

3aetpuru,'r cr,M Buclle'ro cn o6paronauue, cfleuuiulHocr ,,flpaBo", n Co$uficxrax yHHBepcl,ITer

.,KluMeHT Oxpugcxu". Yqacrsar cbM B pa3nHqHI{ KypcoBe ra npoQecuoHu}JlHo o6yuenue n ceMnHapla

e Er,rrapur u n uyx6una rro HaKa3areJrHo npaBo LI npoqec, lI raKLIBa s o6raclra Ha MexAyHapo.[Horo

cbrpyAHuqecrBo rro HaKa3arenHorrpaBHrl Bbnpoca. B nepuoAa 07-13.06.2009 r. B3ex yqacrne u B

MexryHapoAeH ceMr.{Hap Ha reua "HaqvHu u cpeAcrBa 3a H3nlapaHero Ha napv Lr SrlnancrlpaHe Ha

repopr.t3bM u oueHKa Ha pucKa", rofiro ce [poBeAe B rpaA Cupaxyza-VraJtvs. floceu{aean cbM H

MHoxecrBo rpyr[ MexAyHapoAHH ceMraHapl{ Id o6yuure.nuu KypcoBe, Karo rto ro3n HaqI'tH cr,M

aKTyailA3vtpan H yctBbp[reHcrByBurir [o3HaHLIflr a cn B o6.nacrra Ha HaKa3areJlHoro [paBo. flpe: 201 7,

n Eprorcea, yqacrByBax B ceMraHap Ha reMa ,,flpoqecyalHll rapaHIII4H B HaKa3arenHoro npou3BoAcrBo

s EC", opraHr43HpaH or Enponeftcxa Mpexa ra ctle6Ho o6yueuue. B Aonsluetne Ha $oplaalHoro

o6yueuue, B Koero [epl4oAurrHo B3eMaM yqacrr{e, ce I,IHTepecyBaM I,I or pa3BnBalqara ce ctAe6Ha

npaKrr4Ka Ha MexAyHapo.[Hure HaKiBareJrHu rprl6yna-rr4 h Ha Enponeftcrvfl c\A tro npaBara Ha

r{oBeKa. Cneuuanuoro BHr.rMaHr.re, o6aqe, o6pruanr Ha crA6Hara npa.KTHKa Ha ClAa ua Enponeficrus

c.5ro3, rxfi Karo, rrocJreAHuflT ynpaxHqBa KoHTpon 3a 3aKoHoc6o6pasnocr Ha aKToBere Ha

HHcrlrryrlur,rre Ha Enpoueficr[, cbro3, cneAu 3a c[a3BaHero or.IIbpxaBpITe qreHKH Ha 3aAbnxeHnrra

HM rro AoroBopr4Te, 14 TbJIKyBa flpaBoro ga Crrc:a tro pIcKaHe Ha HauI,IoHanHlITe cbAHnI'IIua.

Pa6ors Karo npoKypop B CoSnficxa fpalcra rpoKyparypa npe3 rocJIeAHHre ABaAecer ToAHHH H cbM

[ocBergJr BpeMero 14 ycvnvflTa cv Ha 6op6ara c flpecrbrlHocrra. OceeH raArr6o'{eHuTe MIl tIo3HaHHs

n o6;racrra Ha HaKzBareJIHoro rrpaBo I,I [poqec, cbM 3ano3Har cbc 3aKoHoAareJIHI4Te I4HcrpyMeHTH B

cboTBeTcrBr4e c flpr.rHu:,1lila]Pta B3aHMHoTo [pH3HaBaHe Ir cbTpyAHI4qecTBo. Pa6ornl cbM tlo pa3nHqHH

Aena c Mex.{yHapoAeH eneMeHT, 3a KoHTO CbM CH cbTpyAHHt{LIn C npaBonpHnalauH oplaHH H

npoKypopu or AbpxaBr..r qneHKH ua Enpoueftcrns cBIo3. Y.racreynal cbM B KoopAHHauHoHHH cpeuu c

pa3cneABault4 eKr4rrvr or AbpxaBH-qJreHKH Ha EC, rto [oBoA pa3cneABaHur, BoAeHu n uyx6naa. flpea

2008r. o Xara, Hu4ep:ran.uur, yqacrByBax B pa6oruara rpyna REFLEX ro onepaqul .,3eleuo Mope"

3a npeAorBparqBaHe na rpaQura Ha xopa.
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MOTI4BAIII,IOHHO III4CMO
Malxo MoMqes Morraqes

flporypop e CoQnficxa fpaacra flpoxyparypa

Karo npoxypop B Co$raftcrca fpalcxa ilporyparypa Koop.(rHupaM Ia pbKoBoAq pa6orara Ha eKHrHre

3a piBcneABaHe rrpu cr6upaHero Ha AoKa3arercrBa, AaBaM nHcMeHIa vt' ycrHI'I yKa3aHI'L Ha

pa3cne.(BarrluTe noJrr{uau r{ cJre.qoBare,qn, Tbpcfl cbAeficrBl,Iero Ha.[pyrH [poxypoppt I4 cla cbrpyAHur{a

c qyxAecrpaHHr.r rpoKyparypn 3a r.r3AaBaHero Ha Enpoueficxu' 3auoeeAn 3a PascrleAnane 14

tr3rrT,JrHeHr.rero Ha raKI{Ba, rr3rorBflHero Ha Mon6H 3a rIpaBHa floMolu tI H3IIBnHeH]rero Ha raKI'IBa. I"I Ha

Enponeficru 3anoseAr.r 3a Apecr. BssraraM AaHbqHH peBI43I{4, HilnataM o6e:ne'{I4reJIHIr MepKu no

3aroHa :a Meprcure Cpeuy I4:uupaHe:ro Ha flapl4 H B3aHMoAecrByBaM c [spxanua AreHupIg

Haquoua,rsa CurypHocr.

fleiicreaftxu B cborBercrBr,re c HopMarr.rBHHTe pa:nope46u, pauraBaM Aa,[u H KaKBH o6euHeHplq Aa

6rlar noBAl{rHaru. BnocleAcrBue, r,r3rorBqM o6suHplrerHl4 aKToBe, IIpeAcraBqM rI,I npe,4 cbAa H

yqacrByBaM n cr.[e6noro [pou3BoAcrBo Karo crpaHa rlo Aenara. B ctae6Horo cJIeAcrBI4e pa3[t4TBaM

cBgAereJrr.r, eKcnepru, KaKTo sa o6nuueHlrero, TaKa H Ha 3arlrr.ITara. IlporecrllpaM [LIcbAI,ITe H

oflpeAeneHusraHa c\Aa.

Pa6ors tro Aena c BEcoKa Sax'ruuecra 14 rrpaBHa cJloxHocr. Or saqaloro Ha Kapl4epara MH Ao cera

HMaM oKoJlo 20000 (.qsaAecer xuts.lu) [poll3HacqHu, IIo npoBepKl{, [perpIcKLI, AocrAe6Hn

rrporr3BoAcrBa r,r cneAcrBeHr, .qena. I43rorBr,rJr cbM naa 600 o6s[HurerHu aKTa. Or uaqaloro Ha 2021r

Ao MoMeHTa cr,M ce [por.I3HecbJr rro oKono 400 (verupucroruu), Karo rorqMa rlacr or rflx ca c

npeAMeT Ha pa3cneABaHe He3aKoHHo r,r3noJr3BaHe Ha rrJraTexHH HHcTpyMeHTH, I'I3MaMI4, npaHe Ha [apu,

AaHbqHr,r npecrbrrneHufl, KoMrrrorbpHu flpecrbtrnenut, y6uitcrBa, pa3npbcrpanenue Ha HapKor[Ir{HH

BeulecrBa, [bTHo-TpaHcnoprHH npor.r3rxecB4s. c'if,c cMbpTHr,r c];Iyqav, rpa6exu. Irluau MHoxecrBo

[pox3HacflHu, BbB Bpr,3Ka c npr.r3HaBaHe Ha enponeficxr.r 3anoBeAI,I 3a pa3cneABaHe, I43.4aBaHe Ha

enponeficxr,r 3arroBeAr.r 3a pa3cneABaHe, KaKTo H lr3AaBaHe Ha uor6u 3a [paBHa noMolrl. BcqKa ceAMuua

HMaM oKoJro 3 saceAareJrHu AHlr, BKnroqHTerHo yr{acrr4e s csAe6HV 3acen.arrf, B crIeIrI4iIJIpr3I4paHHs

HaKa3areJreH cbA. B creAcrsue Ha roneMzs o6eu pa6ora, cbM Harpyfliln orpoMeH lpouecyaneH onHT.

MorunnpaH cbM, la 6rta u:6paH, xaro Erponeficxu ,(e:rerurpaH flpot<ypop, creAsafixu qenllre Ha

r4HCTr,rTyrIHflTa 3A H3[paBgHe nPe.U CbA Ha U3BbprrII4TenHTe Ha [pecTb[neHL7flTa, 3acqfatuH

Suuaucoaure r.rHTepecu Ha Crrc:a, a prMeHHo, rr3MaMLr, flpaHe Ha rlaprl, [acaBHa I4 aKTL'IBHa Kopynt{Hq

H rrpucBorBaHe, cro6pasrnafixu ce c flpr{Huurra Ha npo[opuuoHa,qHocr, 6erupucrpacrHocr pt

c[paBeAnuBocr cnpqMo o6sr4HqeNdure.

Y6elen cbM, r{e 6ux 4oupuHecbJr 3a rro3r4uurra Ha enpoueficru AenerllpaH flpoKypop B paMKure Ha
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MOTT4BAqI4OHHO ill4CMO
MH,'I ro MoNaqea Molt'lea

flpoxypop n CoSlrficxa fpaacrca llpoxyparypa

Erponeffcrara rpo(yparypa, Tbfi Karo ct,M Bl,IcoxoKBanutfuuupaH fipoibecuoHaJll'Icr vt HMaM

xeJraHHTe 3HaHI4q H 6orar orrr4T B rIpaKTI,IKara Ha HaKa3areJlHoro rlpaBo H [paBocbA[Ie, BKJI]orIHTenHo

KoM[eTeHTHocT H c[a3BaHe Ha cT,oTBeTHHTe cTaHAapTH 3a [oBeAeHHe I4 onI'IT B I4.[eHTH0]IqupaHeTo H

lpprnaraHero Ha Hafi-Ao6pure rrpaKTI{Kvt, cr4riupt KoHuelryulnHr4 tr aHururrHqHI'I yMeHpIs, cnoco6Hocr Aa

nAeHrr.r$HUr.rpaM [pofiJreMu r4 Aa [peAnoxa pelneHl,Ifl, Aa cfla3fl cpoKoBe u Aa rlocrl'IrHa pe3ynrarl'I.

Irlnau AoKa3aHa cnoco6Hocr Aa nnaHr4paM x ycraHoBtBaM npfiopl,ITeru, 3a Aa MaKcHManH3HpaM

eSexrunuocrra r4 cne.uoBareJrHo Aa rrocrl4rHa IIenHTe Ha o6BHHeHHero. YMeq Aa ce clpaBflM c

MHoxecrBo 3aAaqr.r H Aa y[paBJrflBaM eKlrnfl or [po0ecpIoHiIJII4crI,I, Aa pa6orfl caMocrorreJlHo H B

eKr,rfr, clbcraBeH or xopa c pa3nr,rqeH npo$ecl{oHaJleH olI4T, o6paronatse a HauI'IoHa,'IHocr, H Aa

lpof,BqBaM caMorlHr,ruuaruBa. I4trau ao6pn KoMyHI4KarI{BH}I yMeHLIq, TaKTHqeH c}M I'I yBaxaBaM

pa3nr,rqHg MHeHar. I4HosarprseH cbM, MoTHBLIpaH LI ueneHacoqeH. Moqt poaeu e3HK e 6rlrapcxu, uo

BJ'IaAefl oTnLIr{HO agf:rufiCfu U pyCKI4 e3I,IK, KaKTO H }ICIaHCKI4 Ha nugO 42.

Aro 6rla r,r:6pau 3a ro3rarlr4sra ule AonpnHeca 3a 3aul4ra Ha $uuaucoBllre LIHTepecH ua Enpoueficxus

Cr,rcs cpeuy npecrt,nneHvflTa- o[Ierf,Baulu cepl4o3Ho enponeficxus 6roAxer, KoHTo. KbM MoMeHTa.

Bce oure ue ca o6exruBHo 14 nbJrHo pa3cneABaHu or HaITHoHaJIHI{Te cbAe6Hu optaHI,I.

C yeaxeuae,

Murro MoM.Iee
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LETTER OF MOTIVATION Milko Momchev Momchev
Public prosecutor -

Sofia City Prosecutor's Office

Honorable members of the College of the European Public Prosecutor's Office.

members of the Supreme Judicial Council.

Hereby, I submit my application for the position of European Delegated Prosecutor in response to the

vacancy announcement.

I hold an advanced university degree in law from the University of Sofia "Kliment Ohridski". In

addition. having participated in variety of courses, seminars. and vocational training in Bulgaria and

internationally in criminal law and justice, and in international cooperation in criminal matters, I have

continuously broadened my knowledge in the stated field. For example, in the period 07-13.06.2009. I

took part in an international seminar on "Typologies of Money Laundpring and Financing of Terrorism

and Risk Assessment", which was held in Syracuse, Italy. In 2017, in"Brussels, I participated in a
seminar on "Procedural safeguards in criminal proceedings in the EU", organized by the European

Judicial Training Network. Notwithstanding the above, I continuously commit to self-education, e.g.

research of the developing case law of the intemational criminal tribunals and regional human rights

bodies. My special attention is given to the decisions and judgments of the Court of Justice of the

European Union considering its huge impact on the rule of law on national level and its compliance

with the EU law.

Turning to my professional experience, I have been working as a Prosecutor for the past twenty years

and had dedicated my time and efforts in fighting criminality. In addition to my in-depth knowledge of
criminal law and procedure, I am familiar with legislative instruments in accordance with the principle

of mutual recognition. I have worked on various cases with an international element and have

cooperated with law enforcement agencies and prosecutors from Member States of the European

Union. I have participated in coordination meetings with investigative teams from EU Member States

on investigations conducted abroad. In 2008 in The Hague, the Netherlands, I participated in the

REFLEX working group on Operation Green Sea to prevent trafficking in human beings.

During the criminal investigations to collect evidence for the discovery of the objective truth, I assist.

oversee, manage, coordinate, and direct the work of the investigation teams in gathering evidence

whereas I issue written and oral orders to the investigation teams in order to maintain an expeditious

and fair procedure. On many occasions, I liaise with criminal justice and law enforcement agencies.

other prosecutors and judges and/or cooperate with foreign prosecutor's offtces. I issue arrest warrants

and European Arrest Warrants, different orders and decrees. I assign tax audits. impose precautionary
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LETTER OF MOTIVATION Milko Momchev Momchev
Public prosecutor -

Sofia City Prosecutor's Office

measures under the Law on Measures against Money Laundering and interact with the State Agency fbr

National Security.

Acting in accordance with the national legislative procedure. upon completion of an investigation. I

determine whether and what charges to bring against the accused persons, and what punishment to

seek. Therefore, I prepare indictments, bring them before the court and take part of the criminal

proceedings in court" being a party to the cases against the defendants. I present witnesses. experts.

objects. photographs and other (inculpatory or exculpatory) evidence in court, examine either

prosecution and defense witnesses, as well as expert witnesses. A considerable part of my duties is the

preparation and presentation of pleas, written and oral motions before the court. Having three or fbur

days of court sessions every week, I am highly skilled in court hearings. Furthermore, in case where I

consider the decision of the court so unjustifiable to affect eventual justice I instigate an appeal to the

higher court.

I work on large scale and high complexity cases. such as money laundering, fraud, misappropriation,

human trafficking, rape, murder, drugs smuggling. Since the beginning of my career, I have had about

20.000 (twenty thousand) rulings on preliminary examinations, complaints, files. pre-trial

investigations and filed approximately 600 (six hundred indictments). Siuce the beginning of 2021.1

have ruled on about 400 (four hundred) cases, most of which are under investigation for illegal use of
payment instruments, fraud, money laundering, tax crimes, computer crimes, murders, drug trafficking,

traffic accidents with deaths, robberies. I executed European investigation orders and issued such. and

issued requests for legal assistance.

However, my main duty is to seek justice, not merely to convict. In doing so, I am governed by core

values in the judicial ethics such as independence, impartiality, integrity, propriety. competence and

diligence, adherence to the intemationally recognized standards of the human rights.

Having been convinced of my suitability for the position of European Delegated Prosecutor within the

EPPO, in a nutshell, I am highly skilled professional and have the desirable knowledge and extensive

experience in the practice of criminal law and justice, including competence in and adherence to the

relevant standards of conduct and experience in identification and implementation of best practices.

strong conceptual and analytical skills. with the ability to identifu problems and propose solutions,

conscientious efficiency in honoring commitments, meeting deadlines and achieving results. I have a

proven ability to plan and establish priorities and to ensure effective work structure to maximize

efficiency and effectiveness and therefore to achieve the objectives of the prosecution. I am able to

manage variety of tasks, to deal effectively with sensitive and contentious matters under pressure. to

manage teams of professionals, to work independently and in a team composed by people with

different background and experience. I have excellent communication skills. am tactful and respect
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LETTER OF MOTIVATION Milko Momchev Momchev
Public prosecutor -

Sofia City Prosecutor's Office

dift-erent opinions. innovative and motivated. My native language is Bulgarian, however. I am fluent in

English and Russian, and have working knowledge of Spanish.

I have genuine interest in joining the highly skilled intemational team of EPPO, following the

ob.iectives of the organization in the bringing to justice the crimes affecting the Union's financial

interests. namely fraud, money laundering. passive and active corruption and misappropriation with

regard to the principles of proportionality. impartiality and fairness towards the suspects and accused

persons.

Sincerely yours.

Milko Momchev
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